What is the JET Programme?

JETプログラムとは？
What is the JET Programme?

- Japanese government
- Improve foreign language education
- Internationalisation
- 4,700+ JET Programme participants now
  43 countries

From Hokkaido... to Okinawa
What is an ALT?

- Work at elementary, junior and/or high school
- Help Japanese foreign language teacher
- Participate in school events
- Interact with students
- Make classroom materials
Who are ALTs?

- Interested in Japan, Japanese culture
- Live in community near schools
- Involved in many activities (festivals, clubs, events, etc.)
How I Came to This School

Application in home country → Interview test in home country

Teach at this school! → Come to Japan!
After the JET Programme

- ALTs can stay in Japan 1-5 years

- Many ALTs go home after the JET Programme

- ALTs are friends of Japan

- Some ALTs stay in Japan to live and work